Oregon Junior Golf

MAJORS
- Jun 8 - 9  *Centennial Junior Championship, Centennial Golf Course (Medford, OR)
- Jun 16 - 19  *Peter Jacobsen Junior Challenge, Trysting Tree Golf Course (Corvallis, OR)
- Jul 24 - 28  *89th Bob Norquist Oregon Junior Amateur, Osoyoos Lake CC (Lake Oswego, OR)
- Jul 2 - 4  *22nd Oregon Junior Stroke Play, OGA Golf Course (Woodburn, OR)
- Jul 8 - 9  *Central Willamette Junior, Willamette Valley CC (Corvallis, OR) & Arrowood GC (McMinnville, OR)
- Jul 15 - 16  *Southern Oregon Junior, Rogue Valley Country Club (Medford, OR)
- Jul 17 - 18  *Klamath Basin Junior, The Running Y Ranch Resort (Klamath Falls, OR)
- Jul 22 - 23  *Central Oregon Junior, Meadow Lakes (Prineville, OR) & Eagle Crest Resort (Redmond, OR)
- Jul 29 - 30  *Portland City/BoB Allard Memorial, Rose City Golf Course (Portland, OR)
- TBD  * Tournament of Major Champions, (Invitation Only)

SANCTIONED TOURNAMENTS
- Jun 20  Glendover Junior, Glendover Golf & Tennis (West Course) (Portland, OR)
- Jul 11  Cross Creek Junior, Cross Creek Golf Course (Dallas, OR)
- Jul 12  Michelbook Junior, Michelbook Country Club (McMinnville, OR)
- Jul 24  Peter DeMarco McNary Memorial, McNary Golf Course (Keizer, OR)
- Jul 25  Roseburg Junior, Roseburg Country Club (Roseburg, OR)
- Jul 26  Oak Hills Junior, Stewart Park Golf Course (Roseburg, OR)
- Jul 31  Santiam Junior, Santiam Golf Club (Stayton, OR)
- Aug 1  Diamond Woods Junior, Diamond Woods Golf Club (Monroe, OR)
- Aug 5  Mallard Creek Junior, Mallard Creek Golf Course (Lebanon, OR)
- Aug 6  Charbonneau Junior, Charbonneau Golf Club (Wilsonville, OR)
- Aug 7  Chehalem Glenn Junior, Chehalem Glenn Golf Course (Newberg, OR)
- Aug 9  Wildhorse Junior, Wildhorse Resort Golf Course (Pendleton, OR)
- Aug 10  La Grande Junior, La Grande Country Club (La Grande, OR)
- Aug 12  Rock Creek Junior, Rock Creek Country Club (Portland, OR)
- Aug 13  The Dalles Junior, The Dalles Country Club (The Dalles, OR)
- Aug 15  Bandon Crossings Junior, Bandon Crossings Golf Course (Bandon, OR)
- Aug 16  Coos Junior, Coos Golf Club (Coos Bay, OR)
- Aug 17  Salmon Run Junior, Salmon Run Golf Course (Brookings, OR)
- Aug 20  Joe English/Ocean Dunes Junior, Ocean Dunes Golf Links (Florence, OR)
- Aug 21  Florence Junior, Florence Golf Links (Florence, OR)
- Sep 21  *Charlotte’s Tournament of Champions, Creekside CC (Salem, OR) (Invitation Only)

QUALIFIERS
- May 19  Optimist International Junior Qualifying, Forest Hills GC (Cornelius, OR)
- Jun 7  *U.S. Junior Amateur Qualifying, Trysting Tree Golf Course (Corvallis, OR)
- Jun 18 - 19  *IMG Academy Junior World Qualifying (age 15-18), Trysting Tree Golf Course (Corvallis, OR) (*players must be approved to play in the Peter Jacobsen Junior Challenge)
- Jun 22  Drive, Chip & Putt Local Qualifying, Emerald Valley GC (Creswell, OR)
- Jun 23  Drive, Chip & Putt Local Qualifying, Broken Top Club (Bend, OR)
- Jun 28  Drive, Chip & Putt Local Qualifying, OGA Golf Course (Woodburn, OR)
- Jul 3  Drive, Chip & Putt Local Qualifying, Colwood Golf Center (Portland, OR)
- Jul 1  *U.S. Girls’ Junior Qualifying, OGA Golf Course (Woodburn, OR)

ERLING JACOBSEN TOUR
The Eirling Jacobsen Tour is a non-competitive series for beginners and non-competitive players looking to learn the game and meet other junior golfers. Each event is just $10 for Oregon Junior Golf Members and includes 9-holes of golf, a short lesson on rules and etiquette, lunch, and raffle prizes. Visit www.JacobsenYouthInitiative.com for complete details.

- Jun 17  Eastmoreland GC**  Jul 22  Woodburn Estates GC
- Jun 24  Salem GC  Jul 29  Meriwether National**
- Jun 25  OGA Golf Course**  Jul 30  RiverRidge Golf Complex
- Jul 2  Greenlee GC  Aug 5  Sah Hsh Lee GC**
- Jul 8  Heron Lakes GC  Aug 6  Charbonneau GC
- Jul 9  Lake Oswego Municipal  Aug 13  The Dalles GC
- Jul 15  Kohl Creek (formerly Sandelie)  Aug 20  Colwood Golf Center**
- Jul 16  The Children’s Course

FUNDRAISERS
- Aug 5 - 11  Web.com Tour Winco Foods Portland Open, Pumpkin Ridge - Witch Hollow (North Plains, OR)
- Sept 28  OJG 100 Hole Marathon, Charbonneau GC (Wilsonville, OR)

REGIONAL / NATIONAL EVENTS
- Apr 7  Drive, Chip, and Putt Championship, Augusta National GC (Augusta, GA)
- May 13-14  OSAA HS Championship (4A, 3A, 2A, 1A Boys), Emerald Valley/Creswell, OR
- May 13-14  OSAA HS Championship (5A - 6A Boys), Trysting Tree GC (Corvallis, OR)
- May 13-14  OSAA HS Championship (5A - 6A Girls), Qual Valley GC (Banks, OR)
- May 13-14  OSAA HS Championship (4A, 3A, 2A, 1A Girls), Eagle Crest Resort Ridge Course (Redmond, OR)
- May 24 - 26  33rd North Pacific Jr. Ladies Team Matches, Quivira GC & CC (BC, Canada)
- Jun 1-2  PNW Junior PGA Championship, The Home Course (Dupont, WA)
- Jul 6-12  IMG Academy Junior World Championships, Torrey Pines (La Jolla, CA)
- Jul 16-31  Optimist Jr. Golf Championships, Trump National Doral (Miami, FL) - Actual date ranges vary for Optimist Jr. Championships depending on division
- Jul 15 - 20  U.S. Junior Amateur, Inverness Club (Toledo, OH)
- Jul 9 - 12  Junior PGA Championship (Girls), Kenedy Park GC (Hartford, CT)
- Jul 22 - 27  U.S. Girls’ Junior, Sentry World (Stevens Point, WIS)
- Jul 22 - 25  Junior America’s Cup, Blackhawk GC (Edmonton, Alberta)
- Jul 28-29  Girls’ Junior Americas Cup, Bear Creek GC (Murietta, CA)
- Jul 30 - Aug 2  Junior PGA Championship (Boys), Kenedy Park GC (Hartford, CT)
- Aug 9 - 11  *1st Eddie Hogan Cup Team Matches, Riverside G&CC (Portland, OR)
- Aug 12 - 16  PNGA Junior Girls’ Amateur, Port Ludlow GC (Port Ludlow, WA)
- Aug 12 - 16  PNGA Junior Boys’ Amateur, Port Ludlow GC (Port Ludlow, WA)

PARENT-CHILD/TEAM EVENTS
- Jul 20-21  69th OGA Parent-Child Chapman, Salem Golf Club (Salem, OR)
- Aug 23  OPGA Seamus Golf Pro-Junior, Astoria Golf & Country Club (Astoria, OR)

U.S. KIDS GOLF
U.S Kids Local golf tours are a great opportunity for players to become acquainted with competitive golf. These Portland based events are not operated by Oregon Junior Golf. Dates/ Locations to be determined. Visit uskidsgolf.com for more information.

For more information visit: OregonJuniorGolf.org

** All events on this schedule indicated with an * are fully administered by Oregon Junior Golf Staff.
Events listed under the Sanctioned Tournaments tab are not administered by Oregon Junior Golf Staff but are run by facility employees and/or volunteers who have received a document of best practices in an attempt to provide consistency.
All other events on this schedule are run by other organizations and your experience with these events may vary.

Membership Registration - Open Jan. 1, 2019
Tournament Registration - Open May 1, 2019